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Monday Morning, Oct. 9,1865, 
.:_ ., | 

AHIQEWAI ADVENTURE. 
My business called me through the northern 

part of the state of Illinois. I crossed the li- 
iinoia river at Ottawa, intending to strike Rock 
river at Foster’s Mills. Foster was an old 
friend, who had gone out some years before, 
and erected a mill upon one of the tributa- 
ries of the last mentioned river, lie having 
bought a whole township in that section. It 
was some out of my way, as my ihost direct 
route was very near due" west from Ottawa, whereas this routo took me over sixty miles 
farther north. However, I had learned that 
there was quite a good road to Rock river, ami 
I turned my horse’s head in that direction, I 
calculated my time, and concluded that by moderate travelling 1 could reach ithe mill in 
two days. 

During the first day my road lay through a 
country mostly cleared, and was well traveled, but on the second day I struck into a wilder 
region, and the way was little better than a 
bridle-path through a dense forest. I passed 
several clearings, where small huts were erect- 
ed, and at cno of the latter I stooped to din- 
ner. 1 found a young man in charge of the 
premises, the father having gone to ‘*the mills.” 
1 asked what mills they meant, and the old la- 
dy said they were “Foster’s Mills.” : 

From these people I learned thjat Foster’s 
place was forty miles distant, and that ihfi on- 
ly dwelling, after leaving two near bv between 
here and there, was a sort of stopping place 
kept ly a man named Daniel Oroofne. They 
said he generally kept food for hltinj and beast, 
and also a good supply of liquor,'principally 
whiskey. His house was twelve miles from 
fhr* mi lie 

Tins ju*fc suited mo. I couUl roach Grooms’s ! 
by six o’clock, ami there gat some supper, and 
re3t and bait my horse-. Then I iould easily reach Fo ster’s by nind, as the fciooii was well 
on the second quarter. 

The good people refused to talqe anything 
for iny dtnfcer, but I bestowed a half dollar 
upbn a flaxen-headed urchin who was trotting round upon his bare feet, and then set for- 
ward again. 

There was another hut at the distance of 
half a mile, and another about a mile off. 
I saw no more human habitations until ] 
reached Groome’s. I found the travelling fall 
ao good as I expected, and arrived at the for- 
est inn at just half past five. 

Tua inn was situated upon a romantic spot, and to a lover of isolated nature must have 
been a charming retreat. The house was 
built of logs, the outside suifaoe hewn, and 
the seams filled with cement formed of some 
sort of fine, tough moss and pitch. Thitre 
were three separate buildings to this bouse, the principal one being built with the gable end to the road, and the other two upon cither 
side, running out like two ells. Then there 
was a bam a short distance off, with a-pig- 
gery connected. Take it all together, and it 
was quite a place for such a location. A small 
stream ran close by, so that water was plenti- 
ful. 

As I rode up to the door, Mr. Groom* him- 
self came out. He was a tall, gaunt man, 
with a fiery red head, and face as coarse as it 
was ugly.- But I was surprised when I heard 
his voice. 1 had expected a tone like the bel- 
low of a bull; but instead of that his notes 
fell on my ear like the speech of a woman. 
He smiled a3 he spoke, and I thought to my- 
self how his appoaranee would deceive any 
one, for in conversation he seemed a different 
man. 

I informed him that I was on my way to 
Foster’s Mill, and could ouiy stop long enough 
to get some supper. 

He gated into my face some moments with- 
out finally, said: pw-w r—j 

/‘Ah—yes—humph.” 
Tfien he turned into the entry and called 

“Ike.” 
Ike came—a tall, strapping youth of one or 

two and twenty—with a red head and feature* 
such as could belong to no one but a child of 
my host. Ike took my horse, and Mr. Groome 
led the way to the sitting room, as he called it, 
It was rough but comfortable, and the furni- 
ture consisted of a pine table, a mahogany 
bureau, and four long pine benches which 
were set against the walls. There were no 
chairs, these benches being sufficient to accom- 
modate quite an assemblage. 

Groome askad me if I would like some- 
tiling warm, l supposed he meant whiskey, 
and I toid him no. He said I had better take 
a little—’twould do me good. But I assured 
him that I never used it—that I felt better 
without it. 

“But do you mean that yon never drink 
whiskey ?” he added, with elevated eyebrows. 

“Never!” I told him. 
“Brandy, I s'pose; or mebby fade old gin ?” 

pursued my host. 
“No, I replied. “I don’t use any stimulating 

drinks at ail.” 
“Ton don’t!” burst ftom hi3 Ups while be 

eyed me from head to foot. “Wal, stranger, 
I’d give eun’thin for your picture to hang up 
in my house. Never drink! How in merc/’s 
name d’ye live ? How d’ye contrive when ye 
got wet and cold ?” 

“Why,” said I, with a smile, “I get dry again 
a3 soon as possible.” 

‘'Dry, ray sakes, I should think ’twould be 
an everlasting dry ? Never drink! Wal—here 
I’ve lived year in an’ year out, goin’ on to fif- 
teen year, and you’re the fust man I ever seed 
as wouldn’t' drink a bit o’ whiskey on the top 
of a long journey. Fact—stranger— ’tis by 
thunder!.’ 

I told him I thought it very probable, and 
he then went out, aad I beard hitn leave the 
house. 

Inbalf an hour my host came and informed 
me that supper was ready. Ho led me to a j back room, where a table was set quite res- 
pectably, tbo duties being of blue ware, and | neatly new. He and Ike sat down with me. 

‘h” various articles | 1 aESUr«l there could be no poison j in them, tue meal consisted of b .iled pota- ■ 

toes, fried oacqn,and new *h»' >,... ,4 .V,, , 
didamide justice to the tJZ? "*d 1 j 

ko/”"Iua*‘S0 <>h to-night r said j 
jny host, watte we wert 

1 loM I wM) to ate nv 
•«**» fZ"*4*** lib iM.-cC SO 

‘like «*peCiin' yef” Groom.' tikal 
*k«,’ I ausmsfi 
-J*erhaps betlon'f kun^ffutt you’re Ik a* 

NfttOtt It iifi I 
“Xo, ki PmdV 1 wW; aiaX i nvaeovni 
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that qwnmnigHawwai rightly ik* atresS’ I Z^JF!**"** •* «“& l»W*, and St at kb* Ml Inflow uj the stream dimes, ! “O," mm my boat, turning amt looktef off 

toward the stream, “that ain't fit to travel, 
now. T’other one's the best.” 

“But what’? the matter with it ?” I a3ked. 
“Why, the bridges are all washed away, an’ 

then there’s been windfalls acros’t. I tried it 
last week, and had to come back. The upper 
road is a matter of amifeor two turdcr, but 
that’s nothin’. Your beast is good for it, 1 
true ss.” 
I told him my horse would stand it well 

enough, and then a3ked where the other road 
struck the stream. 

“About three miles this side of the mills ?” 
he replied. 

“It’s ail clear and direct?” 
“Yes. You can’t miss tho way.” 
Ibade my host good-bye, and then started 

on. I didn’t like the idea of a new road at all. 
The youth before mentioned had told me what 
a beautiful road it was from Grooms’s to the 
mill by the river road. He said it followed the 
stream, which was very near straight, and that i 
it was light and open the whole distance.— 
However, of course, Groome knew, so I must 
make the best of it. I looked back as I reach- 
ed the edge of the wood. I was upon a gentle eminence, and could overtook the shrubbery I had passed. I looked and saw Ike going from 
the house to the barn; he had a saddle upon 
his arm. j was sure it was a saddle—perhaps 
he had an errand to do. 

,ljre long I entered the wood and found it 
thick and gloomy. The path was plain enough, and had evidently been at some time a travel- 

ling road. Aye—I remember, now, of haying heard my informant of the noontide speak of 
the “oid road.” He said there used to be a 
road leading to Rock River, but when Foster 
commenced his settlement, a new road was 

opened bythe stream, and the old one discon- 
tinued. He had said nothing about any brid- 
ges. 

At the distance of two miles, I (fame to a 
place where a bed of sand lay across the road. 
It was a sort of gully, and a stream must at 
some time run there. I looked bjit saw no 
tracks upon it. Water had swept across since 
any living thing had trodden it. I slid from 
my saddle and examined thoroughly; but I 
Cotdd find no track. 

Of course the father of my noontime’s host 
could not have gone tills way 1 And yet he 
had gone to Fosters Mills. I began to suspect mischief There had been an uneasy sensa- tion lurking in my bosom ever since I left the inn. Something was wrong. Thi tun was 
nearly down—in twenty minutes, at the far- 
thest, it would be out of sight. 

Instinctively I drew one of my pistols Ifom 
the holster. 1 raised the hammer, and found 
the cap in its place. I was just putting it 
hack, when I noticed a mark upon the butt. It 
was a peculiar knot in the wood. The pistol I had always carried in the left holster. It 
was not so sure as the other one. 11 took out 
the other, aud was sure the weapons had been 
changed by other hands than mine. They had remained in the saddle at the forest inn, and must have been changed there. 
I began to think. Why was Mr. Groome so 

particular to know ifmy friend expected me? And tben why should he Tiave Ueen so anxious 
to have me set for vard that night, instead of 
remainlnj with him, and paying him a dollar 
or so more than I did? Then, this road—I believed I had been deceived. There were no 
jyosh«ts lQ-c*rry;*w»v any bridges, for it. was 
now neany Autumn, and the river road "had 
been travelled all summer. And then the 
saddle I had seen “Ike” carrying to the barn. 

■metre was surely, mischief in all this. Daniel 
Groome had daughters at his house, and per- haps others, whom he would not have bear 
the voice of the robbery. And very Jikeiy, he 
would not wish to have such a deed connected 
with his house at all. Of course he knew I baa money. No one would be travelling, without a considerable sum. j 
If my pistols had been taken out might they not have been farther dealt with ? I took the 

one from the right holster and., examined it. The ball was in its place, and the cap on. Still 
1 was not; satisfied. I slipped the cap off, and 
tound tbe percussion composition removed. 
There was not a particle left within tbe cap. And this was not all. I found the tube spik- ed with a little pine stick. 

Here whs the Secret sure enough. I took 
my penknife aad succeeded in drawing out the stick; and then I examined the other pis- tol, which I found to be in the same plight. I 
stopped apd weufcto work In? earnest. I had i 
an excellent screw For removing bullets, and 
my pistol barrels were emptied in a very few 
moments. I had a serious objection to firing them pff in thp woods, where the report might betray the knowledge T had gained. So I 
emptied them, and then snapped a cap upon 
eacli. I found them both clear, and then pro- 
ceeded Ur load them, which I did carefully. 

And now, how should I proceed ? That 
this road would lead me to Foster’s Mills, I had no doubt; and it would be nearer for me 
to keep on than to turn back. So upon that 
point my mind was made up. 

And next—which way would my host come ? 
For that he meant to rob me I felt certain_ 
Every circumstance — everything that had 
transpired between him and me—pointing to 
that one simple result. Would he go down 
the river road a piece, and head me off ? or 
would be follow me directly up? Mostlikely the former. I considered upon it awhile, and then resolved to push on and keep on my 
guard. ,.. 

Tho tun want down, and it grew dark in 
the deep wood; but the moon was already up, and her beams fell lengthwise upon the road 
she gave me considerable light when my eyes had become used to the transition. Half an 
hour had passed since I looked to my pistols, and just as I began to wonder if I had been 
mistaken, I heard the sound of a horse’s tramp at no great distance. At first it pushed me 
to tell the direction from W'hich it came, but iu 
a moment I knew it was in advance of me, and upon my right hand, which was toward the 
river. Presently it stopped. I drew my horse 
to the left of the path and kept on a gentle 
trot, haying raised the lapel of my right hol- 
ster. 

~ -- •_T__ a •. ~ 
—* — —.. <* uauv luriu among the bushes, a little way ahead, on the rtoht 

As I came up the man rode out. It was mv 
host! J 

“Good evening, sir,” he said with exceed- 
ing politeness. 

"Ah—good evening,” I returned. “I had 
not expected the pleasure of your company.” 

“No, I expect not,” he resumed in a sort of 
hesitating manner. “And T shouldn’t have 
come out, only for a little business I forgot 
when you were at the inn.” 

It was plain as day. My pistols had been 
rendered useless—I had been sent off into 
this unfrequented wood, and now the villain 
had thought to take my life and my money without any risk to his own body, and then 
hide my poor carcass in the earth, where very likely others had been hidden before. My 
eyes were open, and my hand ready. 

“May I ask to what business you allude ?” I 
said. 

“Yes,” he snapped ont, something in agree ment with his features, “I want money, mon- 
ey, sir.” 

As he spoke he raised a pistol. 
pointing S%1£3 tf ^ “d 

“Ma^ha. ho,” he laughed In coarse triumph; 
your Yankee pistols weren’t made to harm 

such as me! m soon put you wliere I’ve uut 
others afore-” ■> 1 

When g man knows death is nt-arinjr him in the fece, and that only hl*ac*wih avertit, he Is not apt to wait tong. AT least I am not.— 
And my host’s last words gave me ample proof 

jnthant waiting for htm to ffntsh, I tired. Hi* f 
must hare pressed the trigger of his piMulJor 
within the space ut a watefrdbic, a sharp re- t 

port answered and mingled with mine, aad 
mi hat shook upon my bead. 

Tksntei (sroetne -wayed to and $o ^veral ! 
times im hi* smUls, amt then with a gurgling * 

groan sank upon the earth. I 'lipped down 
after him, ansi when I stowed over the br»ty, 1 saw a few drops of dark Mood trickling from j 
W# forofeepil- < » ; * 

Per a few moments 1 felt awwohmek and 
""“'tinntl It n< a uniusal Mug in such 
» ntta^nc*. ilat whan I cum to Mfert upon j wh that had prectxled the deed, I felt that I j ■Wl a«me say easmury a Sort lee. I made the t 

r‘ h«*»e kMb,i Mae. and then m- 
nta®***M rode on. 

* Tw!** Mtife at Half past nine,and 
M .-.‘*1 "n,) hi* tamiiy up. They »«* 

fSlr xrh' m I ^ m* to * Mr. 

***•* 1 bad taken my din- 

ft* *«fe* a portv started Sht under m« guidon,*. Ti^lp^| Yr_VT and 1-nce, and throe men who 
»BU. W hen ore marked the moTwtll 

- fc^VSnSm** I nfe- »2 ™a, *ad qy hum lm anun th*. 
V >s*®d stiff and «jkt A* hag B:Jt b^{ T* 
the hall hating mule Wu a small wotmd it pined Csotf Uirmi|)i. I 

A littJft way within the w >oti, wa § 
place where th" ground seeated of name time 
te hare beta disturbed, oud upon digging 
there ora foand two human bodsat. tsuW- 
uuenlly on« more was found only a few red* 
distant 

The body of Groome was taken up to his 
house, and we there found that Ike had fled. 
He had probably been out Mid found his dead 
father, and fearing that he might be implica- 
ted, he departed. 

Mrs. Groome, who was a mild, broken-down 
woman, acknowledged that she had long been 
aware of her husband’s crimes, but that the 
fear of death had kept her silent. 

Ike, I believe, has not yet been found, but 
hi3 mother is still in Illinois with a married 
daughter, who is well off. She has grown 
more strong and happy since the night on 
which I had the highway adventure with my 
host. 

INTERNATIONAL 
INSURANCE COMP’Y 

No. 113 Broad-way, N. York. 

CASH CAPITAL, 
$1,000,000 

all paid fa. 

Surp lus,204,188,40 

$1,204,188,40 
Assets Jan’y 1, 1885. 

Thi« Co. la the FIRST and ONLY Co. ever organ- 
ized op this Continent, with an 

Original Capital ? n 
One Million Dollars ! 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Wo are prepared to issue policies on Dwelling 

Houses lor a term of years, and also upon EVERY 
SPECIES of INSURABLE PROPERTY at FAIR 
RATES. , 

MARINE INSURANCE. 
Marine Insurance on HULLS, CARGOES, and 

FREIGHTS, TAKEN SPECIALLY or upon OPEN 
POLICIES. The public will find It for their interest 
to give us a call. 

New York Estimate of the International* 
-Ae an indication n£ how this Company stands AT 

HOME, we take the City business of 105 Companies 
and Agencies, named In the Treasurer’s Report of the 
New York Board of Fire Insurance Companies, for 
1884, and find that THE INTERNATIONAL RE- 
CEIVED MORE PREMIUMS IN THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY, 
EXCEPT ONE! This list includes the English Com- 
panies and the Hartford Agencies, all of .which fall 
for behind the International In point of patrona e in 
this City.—New Tdrk Commercial Advertiser. 

This Is a most gratifying and remarkable fact, best 
understood by those who best know the repi merits 
and « fllAiI management ot this sterling corporation, 
which thus within two years takes the lead of scores 
of other Companies that have been established from 
a quarter to a half century. 
OFFICE, 166 Fare Street, Portland, Me. 

John W. Mlinger & Co., 
oitcaiy Agent!. 

NEW FALL GOODS I 
Each Department! 

KKW STOCK 
OF 

DESIRABLE GOODS! 
For the Fall Trade! 

B. F. HAMILTON & CO., 
Corner Congress and Preble Sts. 

Sept 28—d2w 

AGENXY 
-FOE THE- 

“Gem” Linen Paper Collar! 
Woodman, True & Co., 

ARE the established Agents tor the RICE BROTHERS* COMPRESSED RAWER u«jt,LARS, equal in every respect to any Collar which bos ever been offered to the public. It has the trm and space of the “Moulded" Col- lar, and is “superior,” trom the improved method ot 
manufacturing, ae it does not absorb perspiration, or 
soil as readily. 

The trade can be supplied at all times, and in any quantifies. 
Also, have on hand as good au assortment oi 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
0hirts and Drawers, 

And GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
As can be found, which will be sold to the Trade at 
the very lowest jobbing prices. 

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
54 and 5C Middle St. 

Sept 15—d6w 

WANTED! 
1000 Families 

At 148 & 150 Exchange St., 
To examine our stock of 

FURNITURE 
And UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

Consisting of the following articles: ] 

RICH PARLOR SETS, 
Of the latest and meet fashionable patterns. 

Cliaml^r Sets, Sofas, 
Lounges, Center Tables, Bureaus, Sinks, Looking Glasses, Teapoys, What-nots, Hat-Trees, Stuffed 
Rocking and Parlor Chairs, Gents’ Easy and Ladles' 
Sewing Chairs, Ottomans, Crickets, Hassocks, &c.— 
Bedsteads, Mattresses of all kind; Spring Beds. Feather Beds, iiair and Feather Pillows, 

«wl Wood Seal Chain of all de- 
scription". 

Ckadles and Settee Cradle*: Kitchen and Deal Tables ofall dag; BLA<K WALNUT and CHESTNUT EX t ENSIGN TABI.Bg, Odleeeed Writing Table*. 
T^*J^f,4c",e<3r °?0hfld”“'“ th*i”' <**-• 

We weald mso inform oar triends and the public gswmaBy that w» are prejared to furnish and at up 
Steamboat and Ships’ Cabins! 

Dang Draped**, Curtain*, Shade*. 4c. 

Repairing Cabinet and T'phohterr work d ae in 

mStt^xJSsssisMt&n* 
UEtEST, FREEMAN 4 CLEAVES. | 

r« H. hmwl. Wm. P. Nian Mcbt A. (tease*. I 
*»*11 Is—Jh 

CITY OF PORTLAND 
WWW! 4 || >11 L. Ii*k Oi ml iKbcn, hx» m* 

1 
* rlrt—mA Xhm CUf Cvtuuttft to fe> uot > Jam 

*****' «f W*y m t>M cJijr.— toxutttto# *1 OaxwnwX •tox;^ uff-JXftr to# tot £u*» %trlmL f 
r*Mntm0+n.a*eriw 4»«i (toe ffirfaTtfit lf 1 

*■ • ** ttoUrqSfri u., hr** kaxM tot off xoro toxw ttowfco yatoiijr x Muiy > riarfc mg.# u Xn j 
52**^ or XtoJTpJhri orTorttonJ tt)4 wtormi X4 lixfH m refcrr#.! by t <«* UomA, Ox. 21, kfcxTto tto> uxioniaxC j tor^tbBto to ■to.m.tor iM act box. ttorrtoe 

lliXtoB x MXf Bv«b u» afi parties 
*1“ Ihe Jui» Standing nmmBBI of the CUy t oaa- | Mumms*#*** mam ameeau, mill m< et %> hear the 
•MM mid rlrwthr or ,po«ed wtJ ^ nth day of f*s.. MR MNfsUht*asMamai. al Cammer- j 
dal ML. uses the foot of stale su*et. aad wHftlnsa 
ami Mas pneaed la drtcradac aad adjudge whether 
the paUai mill laalaans rami Iras mti sdreei sr way i 
to be hid est. 

Gives* uaX <*r N»nd» tM* M day of October, 
A. D. UR > T 

JACOB McLELLAN, 
Q. r. TOKOCB. Commit* o* 

W, G. SOCLE, T®X •»» 
J. BRADFORD, VdStoa. 

_• A. OIDDINOS. »•* Streets. 
MMU 

FT- II you ars (n want of any kind ot PRINTING 
t»n ««thr Dally Prtm 0*ee. 

Miscellaneous. 
_ 

_. 

NEW GOODS! 

The Best Stock ever brought in- 
to this Market! 

DEeiBABLE 

Cloths of the Best Quality! 
SHADB «Se FINISH, 

—poo- 

FALL AND WINTER WEAR I 
OVERCOATS, 
FROCKS, 
DRESS COATS, / 

SACKS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
VESTS AND FANTS, 

MANUFACTURED TO MEASURE 
At (hart notice, in the BUST manner, | 

jUno nr the ,. 

LATEST STYLE. 

JSTSterr Garment Warranted te Fll._d£S 

P. B.~lFI£08T, 
Merchant Tailor, 

94 Exchange Street 
Portland, Sept. U, 1846. dtt 

Furniture! Furniture I 
_ 

The undoralgned would renpectfliHr m-rvb announce to the eitlzetu of PortJand ana 
J Vt«»* vkUuity that they are ol[t 

Constantly Receiving 

LARGE INVOICES 

All Descriptions and Varieties 

_ 

°F 

T il • j t Jb nmiture I 
Which they offer at the ..,. 

Lowest Possible Cash Prices! 

your patronage. 
aiaton vjjdi jhiij nPioVi silt • 

BURROUGHS & HUDSON, o; 
No. 4 Free Street Block. 

Sept 8—<33m 
-—a' ■'—-*-i i »] •tf|t IMHS 7!.jJ0Il rli ,1i.-eU (10111 i f 

CAUTION, CAUTION, CAUTION! 

KINGSFORD’S 
ui odtvKuftifi OiTfi f:;w ! AW/iII tt. i 

Oswego Corn Starch ! 
■ s «• i -wO join/1 

In Such popular Use'fej'Iood, has bean counterfeited 
by some unprincipled parties, aid a spurious article 
put up in imitation at their style of packages and 
trade-mark to deceive the public. 

Dealers and customers, to avoid deception, will see 
that every package is marked plainly, 

ESngsford’a Oswego Oorn Starch. 
Aug.T—d3m 

— —-—:-- 

^hort & Loring, 
56 and 58 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND, 
Save a la-rge assortment or 

S CHO OL & OOJiS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

-—AT i,J 

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL. 
SHORT & LORING, 

M ft 68 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Aug 23—d2m 

A.1 2T. KOTJES & SON, 
No. 35 KxciAantce Street, 

PORTLAND H tLOfl d MAINE, 
Dlaxmihcttfrers of and Dealers in 

furnaces; ranges, 
Cooking, Office and Parlor Stoves, 

And WORKERS OF HEAVY IRON. 

PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, and 
all kind* of Tin, Copper and Sheet 

Iron, in quantities to suit. 
Sole Agents in Portland fbr the Celebratoil 

IVIacree Furnaces and gtovei* 
Orders from the Country rwrcoctfallv solicit- ed. Job Work done to order. aug&dtl 

Portland Academy! 
C. O. FILES, 28 HANOVER ST., 

PKINOIPAL. 

Fcffi£Kven tDBAWING'raENCH- 
Pleaso send for Circular. ^pWt1' 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
For Tickets to all points Vest 4 South Vest, 

APPLY TO THE 
General Western Ticket Office, 

90 Exchange Street. 
EV“ Faros froin S i to ST lower yia. the Grand 

Trunk Railway, than any other route to the West. 
E.P, BEACH, Gen. Art. 1WM. FLOWERS. m Broadway, NewYork. f Eastern Agt.,Bangor. 

JAS. E. PRINDLE, Agtnt, 
90 Exchange Street, 

August 10—dCm PORTLAND. 

isgt o. H. OSGOOD, 
DENTIST, 

Mo. 8 Clapp’s Block, Market Square, : 

•' PORTLAND, MAINE. 

ArtMcW Teeth inserted on OM, Silver <md Tvi- 
cmlu twee. AH operations warramUd te (ire setit- 

*ctJotL-_ augll’OSeodUAwly 

LOOK < AT THIS !j 
GREAT PRICKS GIVEN 

Second-Hand Clothings 
Of an deeertpBeaa, hy 

VM. BEOWB, Be. 81 Federal Ptreet 
Clothing af all kinds Cleansed and Renaired in 

E&Sl •^‘^•Nrtnutioe. SsooeAhMTciotb- j 
Copartnership SottceT 

VZJPSfeLT*' •— • 

PLUMMER & COLE 

e&kg&Btttt ** — ““ *• 

Muon. CLOUDMAN A STEVENS, 
tat ‘—ntstuLiLl Street, 

Vholeeale Grecerj 4 Omnieaioa Business. 
,,'?.* **".*?* prj«*r»d *0 offer the fcnesr custoners 

Lsskij^"^ fltrorafete terms ss onn be Mud 

J. M. Picmrra, 
Portland, Sept, eg, teas. oeta -jwaaw 

Fol1 Sfcle Cheap. 
A GOOD Fruit and Confectionery Stand. This Is 

W£rvss*m^^ 

Miscellaneous. 
REMOVAL! 

From 18 Exchange Street to 74 
Middle Street. 

E. WEBSTER, Insurance Agent, 
HAS removed from Exchange to No. 74 Middle 

?Kyr° door8 west of Exchange St., and having received bla son, j. H. WEBSX*lB,ai co-partner 
tS|F a.1??!110 various classes of rtexs against 

rates a5 other reliable compan- 
“> ■*““ woubi selioit a shave of the public patronage. 

ELIPBALET WEBSTER Si SON. 
Sept IS—edlw t eodtf 

J* E- FERNALD & SON, 
Merchant Tailors, 

87 Aliddle Street, 
u Can now exhibit an 

llegant stock 

FILL it® WINTER GOODS, 
^®»9^tlemen’s Garments, 

Ajid would be pleLsed to receive orders for the same. 

▲1410 FOB SALE 

-‘GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
In Great Variety. ■“ 

Sept 1#—48w 

UT SMITH & CO., 
Marble Works I 

JVo. 3 Preble St. 
__ 

REMOVAL, REMOVAL I 

S’E W STORE 
—AMD— 

NEW GOODS I 
__ 

• 

N. S. GARDINER 
HAS RECENTLY 

Removed from 62 to 81 MiddlelSU, 
STOBE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BY 

FETTCHTWANGER Si ZUNDER, 
TXT’HEitE he wiU be pleased to see his Menas, old 
TT an£ now. Has In store a 

NEW STOCK 
-OF — 

<rr»ir 

Over and Undereoatings, 
Black Cloths aid Dmsklu, 
Goods far Matched Business Suits, 
Fancy Doeskins, 
Caswiuifirp null Vpatimrs. 

All Imported goods from the best Manufacturers, and 
purchased in the New York Market. 

No pains wffl be spared in Manufacturing Gar- 
ments with due regard to style and under the care of 
experienced workmen. 

He will keep a full stock of 

Gentlemens’ Furnishing: Goods l 
* 

SeUctod with csye. Have also the well known 

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine*, 
And will cheerfully give any information desired.— 
Can and got a circular. septlSdtf 

b. h. jones; 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers, 
2Vo. Ill Federal St., 

POBTLAND, ME. 

custom; work, 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, from tho very best 
stock to be found In the metropolitan and ioreign 
markets, made to order, and warranted to give en- 
tire satisfaction. 
All First: Class Soots Made 

With Fair Stitch. 

None but the best workmen employed, and the 
•hop constantly supplied with the best of stock, re- 
gardless of expense. 

Mr. J. L. WILLEY, who has had long experience 
in manufacturing custom work in this city, has 
charge of the manufacturing department. 

PUNCTUALITY is tho motto of this establish* 
ment, and all work ready for delivery whon prom- 
ised. 

REPAIRING neatly done at short notice. 
Sept 12—dtf 

ALL BIGHT A GAIN! 

MERRILL & SMALL 
“IXTOULD infoTm their friends and the Trade gen- V ▼ erally that their spacious store, lately damaged by fire, is again in complete repair, and are now fore- 
pared to show a 

New and Complete Stock 

FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Tarns, 

■ 

Cloak, Dress, and Tailors’ Trimmings, 
HEAD NETS, 

Settings, Sett Clasps, Jte., <fc. 
For variety and comprehensiveness we think our 

stock equal to any in our largest cities, and will be 
ofiered to the trade upon such terms as will secure 
their patronage. 

Fancy Goods Headquarters, 
145 Middla St, Portland. 
dtt 

PARTIES 
WI8HTXG 

MERCHANDISE 
Bought or Bold to tho Boot Advantage, 

Should apfl, to tho 

o ommission House 
—or— 

U. T. S. RICE & CO., 
No. 63 Commercial St. 

a-i«»-<ttf_ _j 
One Hundred 

Coat, Pant and Vest Makers ! j 
Wanted Immediately. 

DEEKING, MILLIKEN A 00, 
___ &S mud OO MMdlo *». j Sept rt-diwtr 

1 ■ ~~~ 

)®OO^g I Buff fiaT-lop,, f 

Ressers fr ** *«*a„w 8t kji 
^ 

romTun yUJ 

Pare Reduced 

Portland, May 31, 

Miscellaneous. 
September 25th. 

AUTUMN GOODS! 
Second Stock ! 

Received and Now Opening 
-AT THE- 

NEW STORE 1 

Oae Price, and No Variation! 

ELDEN & WHITMAN, 
WOULD announce to the public that they have 

taken the Store 

No. 5 Free Street Block, 
Where they will otter to the trade 

o 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
A frill and seasonable assortment of 

DRY GOODS! 
.i 

A STD 

WO OLENS r 
;' 

■ i 
iii T-nAS THE—— y 

Lowest Cash Prices. 

OTJR MOTTO 

ONE PRICE! 
And No Variation. 

We have adopted this principle in our busindss, be- 
cause we believe it the moat pleasant and honorable 
alike t« the Uerclumt and the Cations-, and feeling 
sure that .it if the only rule of bnsineaa that is equally 
just in its operation on all, .and the only one that 
can build up a permanent trade and secure the c'ori- 
ddencaof the r 

Whole Community! 
With our facilities for purchasing In the market, 

we confidently invite the attention of-the public to 
our STOCK and PRICES. 0 

We shall keep constantly lu store a choice selection 
of 

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS! 
Comprising PLAIN COLORED SILKS, in medium 
and heavy qualities; BLACK, DRESS and MAN- 
TILLA SILKS, of the beet makes; THIBETS, in 
all colors; black ami colored ALPACCA8, in differ- 
ent grades; a complete line of 

Plain Mourning Goods! 
Embracing THIBET'S, ALPINES, CANTON 
CLOTHS, COBOUBGS, Ac., Ac. 

Fancy Dress Goods! 
In all the newest and most desirable styles. Plain 
and Figured WOOL DELAINES; Figured Cotton 
and Wool do. PEINTS; a full line ol WHITE 
GOODS, of tbe best make and finish; a choice se- 
lection EMBBOIDEBIK8, for Ladles’ ar d Children’s 
wear; a complete assortment of Housekeeping 
Goods, Linens, Quilts, Blankets. Ac., Asc.. In all 
their raristies. Woolen Goods, for Men’s and 
Boys’ wear, In seasonable styles. 
BEST PARIS KID GLOVES. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Small Wares, Ac. 
K’ T? ELDE.V, JOHN WHITMAN, late ofWatorville. lato with 

Hogg, Brown t Taylor, Sept 12—dtf Boston. 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
Comprising a full Stock of 

Slack and Colored Corded Edge 

RIBBONS I 
Plaid & Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, 

Black & Cotored Velvet Ribbons, 
Black English Grapes, 
SILKS, SATINS, VELVET, FEATH- 

ERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 

-ALSO,- 

A lull Stock ol Straw nud Felt Goode* adapt- 
ed to City and Country trade, now opening and Ibr 
sale at the lowest market price to dealers only, by 

WILLIAM H. HORTON fc 00., 
18 ssl 14 Freak! in Street, 

Sept 4—d3m BOSTON. 

New Meeting House! 
Notice to Contractors. 

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed -e— 

the eraction and completion of a wooden Church 
Edifice. designed .or the use of the Congrees Street 
Methodut Episcopal Society, to be located on the ow- 
ner of Congress and St. Lawrence Sts., City el Port- 
land,” vrlfl be received by the mndersignod until U U, 
Tuesday. Oct 10,lfi«S. 

Plans, Specifications, *e., may be examined at flie 
office of the Architect, Geo If. Hardbig. 

Elds tor Carpentry and Masonry may be tendered 
separately 

lhe Committee hereby reeerve the right to reject 
any or all Bids” received under this nottae, If la 
their judgment the Interest of the Society iwcuire A. 

gko. m. harmsg. 
Per Order Building Committee. aepfcdlOd 

PORTLAND 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Vo. 8 OUpp'f Block, Conjrreui Stroet, 

THIS Destitution ogers to young men ami ladles* 
the best thdUties tor obtslning a thorough Bust- 

nf# tdvetUoi. 
ScbutohiM fcr iuU courts tom\ 

ry and nracUce. good la thirty-Unt I 
lag Aw “lnJunHounl Chain," fin._ 

Aim sndoeing letter stamp. Ad'lrem 

AH 

Is open Dap and Krennsp, for a Ml and thorough 
JSIHE8* EDUCATION, located on Middle St., 

hw 

rise of Colleges Ur nTthe other Continent; and that my 
Diplomas and full Scholabshuw, are geed a& 
over this onitAT would; bat I do claim they will 
prove Etfrsasre to the Students Jeltbor LADIES ** I 

TfON. as any College in the U. V. 
WODk* present to the Citizens 

“* v,Mm erat'th'1® ,or 
l liberalpatrmage he past 11 teen 

ES'JSSXSZ*-*3 
Portland, September U, lg&v’ .^[sdeodawly 
^,do6Sm«gwsa 
TOaettftry. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Troasor- 
era of throe Banks indorse the circalar. sent seo 

vntbsamples. Addrettui^ American Stenofl Tool 
Worki, Spcii>ra*id, vmmM ***** 

Business Cards. 
«T. M. Dyer & Co., 

Haring purchased »or itoA of 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
And taken the store formerly occupied hr would cordially recommend tliein to the 
our customer* and the public. °* 

J. G. TOLFOllI) dfc Co., 
Ne> 0 Free Street Black. 

Portland, Sept. U, 1»60. deodtw 

Deering-, Milliken <& Co., 
Suecator, to 0.1. Storor f Co., 

J0BBEB8 OF 

&WJ (roods, Woolens, 
And Gents’ furnishing Goods I / 

Manufacturers at and Dealers in 
CLOTHING AND CLOAKS, 

Agents (St EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES for btau of Maine. 
OB mid 00 aiUdlo m., rOBTLAXD. 

Sept 7—dtf 

WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Solicitor Of Patents, 
Me. t09 SrtddM Street, 

Aug 25—dtf «>RTLA3n>, MAKE. 

H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

.'/Vi,- LIMERICK, MAINE. 
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATE 

AND UNITED STATES. 
September S, 1865. dtf 

-■ T- jj.. — -»| 

JOHN F. ANDEKSON, 
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENGINEER? 

: OFFICE, OODMAN BLOCK, 
mch IT da-rtf Teqirio StreeL 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
P L U M B E R! 

MAKER OF 

Force Pumps and Water Closets, 
NO. 124 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Wain*. Cold and Shower Baths, Wash 
IBowle, Bran A Silver Plated Cache. 

EVERY desertptibn of Whter Fixtutjes for Dwel- ling Houses, Hotels Public Buildings, Shops, r»e., arranged and Set up fn the best manner, ^,hdt all 
ry taithfully executed. AJ 

1 SP aUifki!.'1 eJ t0- Co»Ks«t- 
&JMPS ol tJLAt>S$0du'ER 
J. T. Lewis & Co., 

Msnufhcturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Chaos hers, Wee- 1 a ad 9 Free Street Elect, 
(Over H. J. Libby A Co.’s) 

Ip. lewis,’! PORTLAND, MIS, 
JylldtiSI 

DAJSTA& CO., 
Fish and Salt, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
LCTBER DaJIA, WOODBraT 9. Daxa, 

Juneldtf John A. S. Dana. 

CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

NO. 144 MIDDLE STREET. 
Portland. Mains. 

Work executed In every part oi the State. 
juneldtf 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
PREBLE STREET, (Near ProMo House.) 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Sale Rooms, 110 and 112 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass 
Juneltf 
~ 

TRUNKS, VALISES 
— Airs— 

Traveling Bagm! 
| Manufactured and for sale Wholesale and Ho tall by 

DURAN & BRACKETT, 
No. 165 Middle Street. 

^ 
All orders In the city or from the country promptly 

ALEXANDER D. REEVES, 
Tailor* and Draper, 

99 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Manufacture* to order and In the beet manner Mili- 
tary and Navy Uniform*, and Boys Garments. 

te; t-ilB’84 

SINGER’S 
SEWING MACHINESI 

WOODMAN, TRUE k CO , 
Agents, 

Mm. 14 sad 46 • « « • Middle torn. 
Needles aul Trimmings always o* hand. 

■aarlltf 

Shirt Patterns, 
CUT FROM MIASURF, 

By CHAKLKM CI’NTIS * CO. 

May MS Mnna Bixx-i. 

WARREN'S IMP MOVED 

FIRE AND WATER PROOF FELT 

COMPOSITION. * i 
—All— 

Gravel Hoofing 
FOB FLAT HOOFS. 

B. HOMBT, Agent. 
JaaMdtf * Me M Eaton Street. 

Picture, Mirror and Portrait 
FRAMES I 

TSEW people la Portland and vicinity vs an are 
f how pleasant * place of the above deacriptlon has 
rear arty W* opened as the comer of Free and Creaa 
Saeam bribe 

Messrs. Clettveland A Co., \ 
Far I heir special aaeommadatfan. Wa bars there at- I 
—f|t u" •^fllshad a business not ex- 

in tlu* slate. « keep c mutantir <m hamt 
hZtcrrcUftmt'nl rH^ME and we have a mma- 
nasovy connected, whan aM onr Frames sre made 
forus by the beat workmen lathe country to oar 

jpeclal order*. The attention of the public Is called 
to «be superiority of flnbh of onr Gilt Fraasse, both 
Mirror and Portrait, ss some of our bees artist# ran 
bear witnesa; your attention to these Is sobc**1- __ 

to fUmh-b all kinds of SGUABE 
FRAMES, la Walnut. Boee Wood. German Gilt, or 

°<*Jpnv The nttenUozT of Ship-builder* to atoo 
eaBed to the bet that we can furnish them with GtU 

Onummtal Work leas than any house In the city. 
We have also a full line oi Oval Frames el every de- 

serlption on hand or made to OT}**-. Our Frame department i# under the special charge 
of ME. H. Q. SMITH; who has bad largs experience 

1”w?kecncon*ianlIy‘on hand all goods used by Pho- 
tom^AirAXi oftbo beat quality »t rwlneed ,rt- 
cm our fhofiltiee fcr buying, coupled with a six 
IlT— experience in the business render* ui thus con- 

ideuTt of giving perfbet ratlefhctlon. 
n 

rinjtff and examine tor vour-elves. 
CL.JdAVHL.A llD 4k CO.. 

Cor. Free and Croaa Sts., Second Floor. 
Sept 30—d3w 

Pear Trees, Pear Trees / 

h*’1®* received 

_ 
at cambeidgf., mass, 

sj^u^'rf;^609 01 :iny **” 

Sept 20-igw 
w Minangt Bt., porwuw. 

Business Cards. 

j.edwaTogove& coT 
PKODUCE 

Commission Merchants, 
AKD WHOLluu mn.tiu n, 

Butter. Cheese. Eggg, Lard, Beaus. 
DJU£P APPLES, <Sc. 

-Vo. 3 Lunc Street, Portland, Ms. 

'feSj™*- P**d to «on*lgnm.nt.^faii kind, 

ELLIOT <1 Me CAL, LAD, 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, °- u market square, JL F. ELLIOT, 
D. C. MCCALLAS, J Ponlaud, M*. 

tyr Bspafrtngdon, atshort nolle. MpS#dl„ 

DR., f. WADS WORTH, jr 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

Office 353 1-2 Oon^resj Street. 
Resldeass-32 Danforth SL Hpt 

dr. H. X. SMALL, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFriOE HO. 193 1-2 00HGEES8 ST. 

No. 4 Locum Street. 
Aug 29—d2m 

BOSS & l'EE2i ¥, 
plasterers, 

PLAIN AND ORB All ENT AL 

STIJOOO AHD MA8TI0 WOdKEEB, 
Oak Street, between, Congren ard Free St*. 

[ PORTLAND, UK. 

Coloring, Whitening and White-Washing mompt- *Y ““andwl to. Ordart from out ol town .ollcfud,1^ 
May w—ati 

Dr. Fred A. Prince, 
Nq. 11 Clapp’s Block, Congress St., 

PORTLAND, ME. 
■juSept29-oodu 

^ HEHBY P. WORCHSTFR, 
GENERAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
hi MEKOHANT. 

HT Manhandle* ol an btmt« bought and told on 
Northern account. 

Office.—No. 12 Campbell's Wharf. 
Norfolk, Va. tW Consignments solicited. 

Refers, by permission, to Messrs Me-ITS Lowell ft Setilcr: Oerrlsh ft Pearson; John Dennis ft Co.; Clark, Read ft Co., Portland, Me. may2Sd6m 

Leave Your Demands tor Collection 
At B. D. Verrill’s 

Law and Collection Offlc*, 
Vo. 164 Middle Street, I’orttcmd. 
Jan. Uydtl 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 1 
STEPHEN A. EMERY, 

HAVING returned to town, la prepared to re- 
■unit lessons on the 

PIANO-FORTE, 
ILither at the residence of pupils or at 

Ho. 11 Clapp's Block, Congress St, Portland. 
K*«ias -Vo. 3. sepMeouCw 

WM. JESSOP & St N, 
Steel Manufacturers l 

And Importers of 

IB./EB.QF.OF 
And other Norway an t Swedes Iron. 

14T Milk Street, Boston: and SI John Street, Now 
York. ap&uflm 

R E M O V A IJ 
From 41 Union to ZOO Fore St, 

Opposite M*jrcr.OTCK£n»’ and ruoist' Bajtk. 

Joseph Bradford, 
Manofactnicrol and Dealer tn 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers' 
and Calkers’ Tools, &c.. 

Has Removed from his old stand In Union Street 
to No. 200 Kobe St., where he le prepare I to fill oil orders fcr Carpenters* and other Toole, 01 the 
Tmt7 best quality, at short notice and on reasonable terms. 

ayjVo. zoo Fort Street. 
Jane Id—dtf 

PIANO FORTES. 
aj 'Xu The nnder.ljned befe leare to sn- 

Piano Porte*, 
S?L?SJterm<>d#r“^“prOTW#nt*» Wh4ch **7 ■>1! ae LOW aa _cm be peiMaeed ebuwhere, oi the 
25? \ Wt Meemmle •rTMfe»mewta, also, to — -* oi Slew York ud Boston Plane 

«* S®**, «/ »tc Korfc. 
* by u are warrants*! fee ftre 

Pianos to be let, tad Maint tee by tnerlweoi 

T““c'h calvj* abwaWa co. 

NiM [HTBJJIUI film. 
HAVlhu rereteed the Agency ter the Flaaee men* 

aw. taxed by the 
»*t* YOHK PIANO PORTS CO. 

>94 Hudson Bimt, II 
Y*7* -Pryy r They ere eaeel 

^fiS£Ssn£EnLt; SSSE&HwmSwse e*Mery, erery part ,,t their insttameu a -» .lane * 

agsrwttsassawsss Me qnnttty and pewer <M hae, aadbuae at aettea aad 

*i*M el Flam aad i-L-are requested te 
«U at US Middle Sc, Portland. Maine, any Ume dur- 

Jeg^he^dejnoe wrealnx. where two Flame are ur aa e, 

A Good fn**"1 u Wam*j»tw. 

StllllACHKI A HOWS, 

issr~~mo,*mwr 
IT.H\ JDTJPEE, 

PHOTOGRAPHER I 
MAT be loaad at We. 1» Middle Street. 

where he la ready to wait upon any one wiah- 
(B( for picturee of tbemaelree or Irlenda, at reaaoa*. 
Me pr eee, for ee good work aa la to be hail at any 
room in the dt v. Copying done of all kiade of ala* 
tone, aad worked up by a competent artlit at the 

SST 
oat of town or In the city. pcrwne 

1 hare the old no.mtl res of Mr. Morrison’s at my 
rooau, taken when he was In buslnem; Mend, who had them there trill And them here, from wuieh ** **'“ wtthms‘ roeopytog, at the loweet 

The public are requested to cell and giro me a try, ae I am bound to make an goo-1 work as can be found. 
An assortment of FRAMES, Ae., win he hand 

here. Patronage solicited. 
Card Picturee *8,00 a Desea, aa good u 

any one makeo. 
CORNER of MIDDLE end UNION STS. 

Sept. I-dAwSm____ 
Housekeeping Goods! 

AT ELDEN WHITMAN'S, 

Among which mar he foundMill Blv kett, all 
dMind iciW'-i. Lancaster, Mancbeeter aid 

Rateeuullta; Toilet emits, aU alias, atb.w trltra; 
Bleached end Brown Linen Damask*; Toe el,tra«h- 
., Hnekabuck, Napkins, Ac., at the Now Store. Jf’e. ft Free 81._.epMdtf 

Kindling Wood. 

^hg0BY°!T78tOm- * *>•«•** 


